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AXOTHEIt SHOT AT CANNOX.

There is talk now of clcctlng

Asher C. Hlnds, parllamcntarlan of

tho House, Speaker instead of Mr.

Cannon. Of course, it wlll bc neces¬

sary to get lld ol Mr. Cannon lir.-t and

as the new Cannon Committeo will

probably :. things so that he cani

bc dlsturbed, the cliances of eleotlng
Mr. Hlnds nie small. It mlght he

found on examlnatlon that Hinds is

really the fellow who has been te-

sponslhle for a great deal of tho dovll-

ment Cannon has done; at any rate.

when old Joe has seemed to bo a lit¬

tle doilbtful just exactly what to do

iu embkrrasslng sl.uatlons, anyono on

tho Hoor or in tlie gallorlcs wlth half

an eye. has been able to detcct Hlnds

ln thc very act of tclllng hlm what lo

do. with the result thnt the Speaker
haa always ruled accordlng lo Hlnds,
Tliat was Hinds'S business . As matter

of fact. Mr. Cannon does not know as

iuch parllamentary law as John Wcs-

Icy Gaines, but has succeeded, wlth thc

help of Hinds. in runnlng thc ira-

;hlnc at AV.u-hlngton to the uiulolng o£

ill his personal and political oppon-

mts.
lt ls now proposed to depose Mr.

Jannon and to put. Rlr. Hinda in hls

ilace. Upon thls questlon we would

.uie a.<-, wrre It not that the next

touse will bc a Dcmocratic Houso and

co shouid not care to cut thc Dcmo-

lrals out of a .Speaker, though -what

Ifould bc thc use if the Hpeuker is not

Id domlnato the work of the House
creafter. we cannot quitc understand.
Ihe siiuation is further cmbarrassed by
lie proposition ihat all tlie committees

|f | shall be selected by a spc-

nmlteo appointed for that pur-
lt thls proposltlon shall pre-

ls.il the Speaker will not lie much
ore hereatter than an ofllcer to call

in to lead in prayer and to ad as ;i

.rt of head-portcr, or chief clerk, for

.o House. AVo should be willing to
we that* sort of Sp«akcr when
mmon encmy is in the majority;

[tt we should protest agalnst any
Ich revolutionary policy with tlio

.rty of the people and of the Consti-
Ition in control of tho approprlatlng
[anch of Congress. It makes n great
1 al of dlffercnce whose ox is gored.
|Mr. llinds ls unquestlonably a gen-

i, eight volumes of hls "Precedents"
..ing been published last year by tlie

Ijvcrnment, and It we are to follow

li adopt the Ktigilsli idea nf elect-
s Spoaker a man v ln, is not

lllified to slt as a member of tlie
luso, Hinds would suit our taste bet-

|Mhan anybo.lv..^ii.i i,-,i nelther llinds
I; anybody vyduld* i.t-. able to do much
n in the way of admlnistoring the

pjse wlth rules whlcli the present
|tnon Committee will prescribe for

transaction of huslness in that
y. AVhat some of tlie statesmen
he House ought to do is to dlscover

leasy mcthod of making leglslatlon
Icult.
IHi; POST-OFFICK ItOHMKHY.
iws will not prevent crlme and!
bo protection wlll not always stop
t. The .tatute books jnay be
.y with penaltles and tho Codo
be crammed wlth punishments.

:e may be statloned on every eor-

and may he armed with every
jr of the law. Yct, crimc will go
nd robbery will be cotnmittod.
e truth of .thls prlncjple waa
r better shown than in the post-
robbery here. lt there ¦.-..;>¦ any

-. 1 ti to-.vn which should liavo been
:rum thleves, that place wus Uu-

oftlcc. Thc sale wus almost ln
of any passer-by; men wotfi

Ing in tlie oltice ulmosl aii ulght;
s of business men passed wlthin
ty £__t of the burglnrs during

..-...-.. ..-i thelr work, but ih.

ps uio g.'iie aud so aic Uic
:-S.

s, does noi mean, of course, that
lolice wen- negllgent or tlio
iffice authorities were carol.-.-s
rely mcans that some crooks urc

nnlng for the best of ofll-ei and
-.u'.lou-. fur ihe mo.-l careful "'.

nment cmployees. The same

would have happenod anywhen
almost any clrcumstanc.es,
a devoutly to be wtt.hu I, how*
ihat i..e thlevcs may be cap.

Theli dariug dec-d, lf it gc

ll ay mornlng and cre now ':

some Northern clty. ln such cs
tho Government wlll sparo no effort

to secure tholr lirrcst nnd wlll sp'otld
ns much ngnln as wns lost, lf need
iu-, to bring thc criminals to justice.
Thero IR one consollng feature of

Ihe whole nffnlr. No broath of suspl¬
clon nttnehes to nnyone In tho (5ov-

ernment service here. No cmployee
of tlie post-offlce wns n confederate
or thi* robbera or negltgent ln liis du¬
tles. In'thejfaco of thc discredli which
wlll lio thrown upon tlio clty by the
theft, thls ls a pleaslng assur._i.ee to

nll good clQzens, Thc men who stole
the stamps were not Bichmond men.

That much ls sure. We are glad of
lt.

.H.rritlKs DAVIS A.M) HIS "FEE."
Jeffrles Dnvls hns been explalnlng

to the hlllblllles and redncck-s out ln
Arkansas hls testlmony on thc "sunk
lands" lilll. As reported, hc told the
Houso Committee on Publlc Lands
that lf the blll should pass there
would be a good fee fur hlm In the
business aiul when h" saw how thls
admlsslon looked ln type he wanted
to cut it out: but the commlttoe
would not cbnsent, nnd thero it
stands tn his confuslon, Jeffrles Is
now explalning to hls constltuenta that
it is "all rot." that he has some po¬
litical enemles on the committee who
wisbod to create prejudlce agalnst hlm
at home. that tho oIHclal stenographer
who took down hls testlmony was

very inefflelent nnd got hls state¬
ments mlxed up. tliat as soon as he
saw thc crrors ho corrccted them, that,
"a man cannot hc bound by tho state-1
ments taken down by somo of theso [
little stonographors tliat (hey havo
tround the public buildings," and that
lio "hns never been accuscd of belng a
fool and it would certainly bc the
ict of a fool to go before a committee
ind make a permanent record of a

natter- of this kind that would send
lilm to the penltentiary." And hc ex¬

pects all the hillblllles and rednocks
to rlse up and sny that Jeffrles Da¬
vls is the frlend of thc poor man.

It ought to he an easy matter to

prove whether or not Jeffrles is tell-
Ing the truth, and thc committee and
.tenographer ought to make a full
statement about. tho matter for the
information of tlie general public and
lartlcularly for the bencfU of Jeffrios's
:onstltuenta ln Arkansas. Thc hlll-
jlllies and rcdnccks are ignorant and
"earfully prejiidiced but honest at bot¬
tom, and If they can be convlnced that
Jeffrles actually trled to do a thlng
ivhlch hc admlts would land him In
_he penltentiary, they will inslst that
ie be sent to tlie penltentiary. Far
)e it from us to say that he should
ie there; hut we have not thc least
louht that thoro are many Senatom

ivho wouhl bo pleased to i-pare hlm
from that dignlfled body for pun-
Itlve treatment of somo sort.
The qurstion is: Did Jeffrles make

the statement attributed to him by tho
odlclal stenographer? Ile must have
said something that sounded like lt,
because he admlts that he corrccted
the errors. Stenographers are no

moro likely to mlsrcprescnt wltnesses
than reporters aro likely to mlsrep-
rescnt the utterances of publlc
speakers. A stenographer who would
do this sort of thlng would lose hls
job at once, and officlal stenographers,
as a rule. are a very dcpendable class
of hard-worklng men and women.

Thc people of Arkansas ought to call
for a full transcrlpt of the Davls tes¬
tlmony in the "sunk lands" matter.

It would inake line campaign materl¬
al when Jeffrles trles to get back to

tho Senate.

..A GA_IDbEIl'S HIM*.'* WORTH TAK¬
ING.

"lt ,'s a gamhler's lisk, which the
sober judgment of this communlty will
never sanction," says thc Baltimore
Sun, speaklng of Uic proposed amend¬
ment tu the Maryland Constitution dls-

franchtslng tho nogro in all state and

municlpal elections; but, in our opln
ion, lt is a risk tliat ought to be ta

ken. Wo do not share ln the fear of
our contemporary that "the direct

challenge"" _.f the prlnclple of the Flf¬
teenth Amendment as a prlnclple
would be -sure to luject Into tho poll¬
tlcs of tlio country tlie sectional Issue
and the race issuo in a way ln whlcb
they have not been present for many

years.'' This would nol be the ea36,

but, if it should be, surely the whito

people, of tlie South are in a better

posiiion to deai with lt whatever con-

dltion of tlie problem mlght be pre-
ented for their settlement. lt is

generally conceded, we belleve, that
ihe white people must setllc the
Issue, come as it may. The present
movement ls to force it to a linal
conclusion, and of thal conclusion we

have no the least doubt; but whether
settled in our way or not upon au

appeal to the courts, ii would have

US in no worse estate.

Siate Senator John Shepard'Beard,
ot Florida, holds that the Flfteenth
Amendment ls absolutely invalld, be-
cause it was not adopted In tlie man-

u'.r and form prcscrlbed by tho Con-
stltutlon Itself, which provides that
when an amendment is advlsable and
is proposed by a two-thlrds vote of
both Houses of Congress, It must be

ratl.tled by thrce-fourths of the states
before it ca.n become a part of tho
Constitution. Nelthor of these two ea-

senlial condltlons was complled wlth
when thls Flftoonth Amendment was

proposed and adopted. Two-thlrds of
the membort of both houses of Con¬
gress did not vote for it. the vote
ln the ii.i i;.|.ie: eiiiutive* faii-
lngs flve shorf of th. necessary two-

tjiirds majority.. Three-fourths of the
States did .' ot ratlfy lt. wi.cn n h
cjainiod thal it was ratlfled, Mr,
Beard says there woro actually onl*,
thlrty-'hrec States in thc Union, Vir¬
ginia, Texas and Mlsslsslppl being
held nt the tlme ns' mllltary illstrlcti
and without repretentatlori ln Con-

gro.'.'i. Thoro belng only thlrty-tlirof.
Pntes In the Union nt thc tlmo vot-
Ing nn tho amendment, thero woro

r-lxty-sly Senators In tlio Sonnte nt

AVnshlngton. Two-tlilrds of thls num¬
ber would have been forty-four. The
Congressional Globe, the ofllclnl Jour-
nnl of the proceedlngs of tln- Senato,
shows that onlj' thlrty-nlnn Senators
voird for tho amendment, or flve loss
Ihnti the two-thlrds voto required by
the Constitution. When objoctlon was
made by Hondrlcks, of Indlnnn, and
Davls, of Kentucky, tlmt thlrty-nlne
was not two-thlrds of slxty-slx, old
Bon Wade, of Ohlo, thc presldent pro.
tem, of tho Senate, held thnt lt was

enough, and ho was suststlned In thls
rullng by tho radlcal majority of tho
Sonnte. In splto of the fact thnt tlio
amendment failed ln eacli house of
Congress bv flvo votes, it was siib-
iniiiiil to tlio States for ratlMcatlon,
and, accordlng to MV. Beard, "tho
legislatlve Journnls of the dlfferent]
Siatos show thnt lt is cxceedlngly
doubtful lf there was an honest ratl-
ftentlon out.ido of tho slx New Eng¬
land States." i
Certainly, the amendment was not]

rattfled by California, Dolaware, Ken¬
tucky, Maryland, Now Jersey, Oregon
and New York. A'lrglnla, Tqjcns and
Mlsslsslppl, ns already notcd, were
stlll held ns mllltary distrlcts, and ln
all thc other Southern States tho
amendment was drlveu through by
mllltary pressure. Thcsc are the facts'
nnd we do not belleve that the Su-
preme Court of the United States could
fall or would fail to glve thom thelr
full weight In determlnlng the lcgal-
ity of thc amendment, which has
cnused such sore dlstrcss to the peo¬
ple of tho South and to thc wholo
country for thirty ycars. Thls is tho
tlmo to try the questlon on its .merlts
and the Dcmocratic members of the
Maryland Leglslature are to bo con-

gratulatcd upon their courage in pre-
scntlng lt ln such way that It can¬
not bc escaped.

HOBSON ONCE AGAIN.
Richmond Pearson Hobson will

never get over tho Spanish AA'ar. The
nlght he spent ln the channel of
Sn.'ilingo, with Spanish shclls burst-
Ing about his old colller turned
hls head ctcrnally to conlllct. He
came bark home and asked his peo¬
ple to send him to Congress that he
mlght preach a gospel of war. They
sent him and hc has fultillcd his part of
the bargain. Ho has been prcdictlns
war and urglng tho nccessity of na¬

val expanslon untll people havo some-

how -.ase.l to Tako him serlously.
"Hobsonlsm" ls a synonym for jingo-
Ism, In the eyes of many.
Last Saturdav-, Hobson made one ot

liis war spe'eches ln the House. lt
was more cmservative than usual and
showed that Hobson knew ln advance.
what the people wero going to say
about it. Still, there wns one feature
of tne speech that showed Hobson was
stlll himsclt. llc- said. in effect, that
a German ai my.not that nc had any
grudec agalnst the Germans.mlght
land JOO.OOO men on our coast and
capture Washington, Baltlmore, Phil¬
adelphia and New York in a few
weeks- tlme, and without suhsiantial
opposition, Therefore, he sn.ld, we
must have a navy that can kcop a:i

.lie'uy away and an army that can
drlve hlm away if he olude tho navy.
Thero is a good deal in what Hob¬

son has to say about the navy. lf
other nations keep on bullding war¬

shlps, thls country will have to build
them as well. AA'e cannot afford to
lenve our ccasts unprotected ur our
harbors unguarded. lf we must have
any navy, we should have a yoorl
one, however much we would prefcr
no navy at all.
The army, howevor, is altogethor

different. AVo do not need a large
standlng army and we do not want
one. The Constitution was right when
it spoke of the advantages of a well-
regulatcd mllitla, and tho wlse men
of the country have been right ever
since ln advocating tho samo sort of
mllitla. The more we can do for our

mllitla, thc better; but the less *W6
foster tlie spirit of professlonal mlll-
larlsm, thc better. Germany has a
staiuling army.an army that fllls ev¬

ery provinclal town and crowds ev¬

ery cafe witu arrogant offl¬
cers, Germany pays tor this army
ln complete subservlenee to the rule
uf tlio sworil, in ueglected home life,
and ln a dlamal drain on the re¬
sources of the peopie. AVe had bet¬
ter be "unprepared for war," as Uob-
sc u puts it, than to have our country
-.c.rruii witli a non-productlve, mill-
tai'y class to ldle and to waste.
Hobson, of course, knows alj of

this, and urges a large standlng army
soleiy as a necesstty. He would have
¦'. I ecuuse he thlnks we must have it
Hero Hobson ls altogether wrong. Oui
lecrults may bo raw and our Nationa:
Guard may not know order-arms
from shoulder-arms, but they havo th.
maklng of llno soldlers iu them, ane

only need a brief tralning In the
Held, War does not come ln a night.
l_ncmles d° not swoop down from th«
clouds. AVb always have some
months of warning, and that ls all we
need. Lee's army was made in three
months, and so 'waa Napoieuu'_i. Oivc
us tlie three months and we will give
thc world tho troops.

THE YAItlJ AT CIIAKLESTOX.
I.ast wi ek .Mr. Meyer, the Socretar*,

uf tho Navy, lnspected the Navy \"ar<
at Charleston, South Carollna, We di
nol know what lie thought about it
but we nro told by ihe New York Sut
tliat ii.- is ".i shrawd aml (ar-slghtei
admlnlstratlve offl'cer," and, such hc
ing the case, lie must have lieeu ;*n

pressed hy tlie splendid Bltuatlon o

tho Ynrd and lts liinr.-s for tlie v.url
fur which it was deslgned, Bemote f rou
the opon sea.that l.s io say,ten mlle
from tho entraiic. to the harbor o

ChnilosioM, ... "f tho bost furlllled
places in llie world, wlth an abundanl
'lepth of water tor tho udmlsslon of
tho lnrgest shlp, ln Iho Navy.and
connected witli two of the grcatc.t
railroad Systems In tbe South, nearer
io the Panama Canal Uinn nny othcr
port nn tho South .Mlantlc ooa.-t, for all
purposes of defenso, ns a base of sup¬
plies, ns h harbor of refuge, as a polnt
of military strntogy, lt slands alone.
"Chnrlest'on is hy lotlg odds the besl
port nn tlie Atlantic coast south of
Xorfolk, nnd, of course, fnr moro dc-
strablO than any in the Cnlf." The

equipment of thr. Charleston ynrd la
Iho most ninrlerii and the dry dock
thore ts ono of the tinest. in the world. |
Tho Yard has beon projected upon tlie
larffost lines. ln tho work that has
been dono thero, in tho riuallty of Iho
bulldlngs erected, in tho hcalthfulnesti
of tho surroundings, in nearness to
all Interlor markets and ln the or¬

ganizatlon of the establlshmont, tho
wlsdom of tlie Navy Department plac-
lng the yard at that polnt Is Justlfled.
A great deal of repnir work has al¬
ready boon done at this Yard and dono
at lower cost than it could have been
done anywhero else, nnd In tlme much
orlginal constructlon work wlll be done
there. Tbe Charleston Yard la now

the. headquarters of the Atlantic tor¬

pedo fleet, and as our interests In West
Indian and South American waters in

creasc, it wlll be ono of tbe polnts at

whleli the larger fightlng ships ot thc
Navy wlll ho statloned for quick and

ready service. Tho establishment of
this Yard wlll not interferc wlth tbe

Navy Yard at Norfolk; so fnr It haa
taken care of much of the ovcrflow at

Norfolk, and with tlilrty-two feet of

water on the outsldo. bar, thero is
sufficlent depth for the largest shlp.-t
in the Navy

Y\'hen Mr. Taft sailcd from Charles¬
ton for Panama last year there was

much said in offlclal clrcles at Wash¬

lngton nhont tho dunger of sendlng
the crulfier North Carolina to that

port for him. The Secretary of the

Navy at tliat time. Mr Newherry, and
the head of lhe navlgation bureau, re¬

ported thnt. tho cruiser could not en¬

ter thc harbor. Mr. Taft inslsted that
he would sall from Charleston if he
had to float out on a raft. and when
it was seen that hls mind was mnde

up on thls polnt, the cruiser ontercd
tlie harbor wlth six feet of water to

spare under her kccl. ln the winter

of 190.6 the Atlantic Coast Dcfen.c

Squadron, under command of Admiral
Dlcklns, was statloned at Charleston,
and the battlcship Texas, drawing full

twenty-six feet, salled in and sailed
out many times without the lca3t dlf-

flculty.
Now that these practlcal questions

liave been settled by practlcal tests,
thero ought to be rather smooth wea¬

ther for the Yard at Charleston. Tho
Government has cxpended milllons of
dollars for thc Improvement of that
harbor, and unlcFs lhe Government
intends to use the harbor after It has

made it, lhe money has been wasted,
Thls was the oplnion exprcssed by Mr.
Taft when he was thero last year, antl
it appears to bc the only sensible view.

HOOIMVOIUI AM) I.1-UOI-.
The ..Irmingham Age-Herald Is tre-

mendously incensod because surgeons
in Aftton, New York, found hook-
worms when operating on a patlcnt
from Alabama. The champlon ot'

cverything ln Alabama except prohi¬
bitlon holds up to ridicule thc idea
that any surgeon could see a hook¬
worm with tho naked eye and declares
"it would be safe to offer $1,000 for a

hookworm large enough to be sccn by
the naked eye." The Age-Herald 's
not rash enough to make this b«t it¬

self, probably because it never had
$1,000 at any one time, but it grows
facetious as it rldlcules the New York
doctors. lt wants to know what tho

surgeons could havo been drlnklng.
and protests that Alabama corn li¬

quor does not make men see snakes.
This is very fine talk, hut it wllj glve
the New. York doctors a chance to
ask the Age-Herald what lt drinks.
Tlie man who could not see the adult
hookworm with the naked eye, would

elther have to ba blind or else blindcd
wlth that same liquor about whlch the
Age-Herald talks.

WHAT THB PAPERS THINK.
In reply to tlie queslion of The

Timcis-Diispatch: "How ican any\body
llve In Norfolk without swearing?" tlie
more or less esteemed Landmark an-

swers: "By taking a look at Rlchmond
now and then." Come rlght along, old
man: the living here is htgh and the
vittlcs are guod. Tbe more you look
at Itlchmond the broador wlll be your
vislon nnd the greater your assurance
tbat after your present purgatorlal ex¬

perience, If you will orily do as the
Richmond people do, "you may be
happy yet."

Thc Norfolk Vlrglnian-Pllot ls lnclln¬
ed to think that a large majority of tho
Democratic journals of Virginia will
resent tho manifesto of the leglslative
committee ot the Anti-Saloon League
"whlch cuts the leaguo loose from
polltical atllliation with the Democratic
party in sclectlng candidates for pub¬
lic ofllcc." Tlie situatlon ls improved
at least to tho cxlent of knowing now

where iho promoters of thls movement
stand. There is a good deal ln that.

ln tho confuslon of tho "vlctory"
gained by lhe Insurgents and Demo¬
crats In Congress over old Joe Cannon,
tlie edltor of the Chase City Progress
Is followlng lhe advlce of Gcorgo llur-
vey and keeplng hls shirt on. lio re-

jolees wlth tbo rest of us that tlie old
rascal got what was comlng to Him:
but lie makes a fow reinark:* aboul It
ali that are of a very prac-tlcul sort,
as, lollows:

"lt rcinalns lo ln- soon what tho prne-
lli-al r08Ult wlll ho aud v.vhat tho lumo-
crats wlll mako of iho victory they
havo gained. lt is no ehild's plav lo
control and make laws In n hoilv of
:;nii mon. Whon Tom Roed .-ann to
prcsldc over ihe liouse, lhe mlnorityhad so hio.i.rii Ul(, procoedlngs ihat
It wa.s wpll-niKh liiipo..s|hle to do anyU buslues* or liave any laws eiuicleii,

ho had tho norvc, look tho rolns,
iiiiinied his quorum, and vlolalotl all
tlio procodi'iits of (lie piist. Tlio coiin-
Iry howlod, luu Tom brought order
out of i-hnos, nnd dld somo log|Hhillng.
Wn believo In fnlr treatment und enn-
Hliienit.lon of tho mlnorlty, but ronlly
thc tuiiy way to carry dttt tlio theory
"f om- government ls lo Id tho pnrty
ln powet' make tlio laws nnd run tho
gov'-riltnent, nnd hold thom responslble
ror lt."
Skim milk often mnsnuerades us

cream.

Tln* Marlon News snys thnt Con-
gressman Slemp wlll doubtless be ro-
nomfnated, and thal ''ho ls ready to
w;igc tho most nggresalve campaign
over mnde iu tlie old Ninth. GJvery
lcading Republiean seems to bo stnud-
Ing squarely to liis back nnd roady
to givo hlm most hearty nnd loyal
support." Can't innke It too aggres-
slve for us, and, besldes, nobody has
expected the "loadlng" Republlcans
to do better tliun "seem" to be

standlng at his bnck, What we nre

after, however, ls tho Republlcans who
will follow ln thr way that leads tu

better rcpr.cscntntion from thc. Ninth
District.

Tlio edltor of tlie Petersburg Index-
Appeal hns been maklng a much better
paper lately than ever ln response to
tho "demand" uf tho knockers, who
Insisted tliat What Petorsburg needed
was o better paper, Tho cdltor hns
been waltlng tor the fault-Tlnders nnd
congenltal croake'rs to show thelr
hand, and thus ralates his experience
sn far:
"We aro doing our part uf tlie Job nt

n. very conslderablc Increase ot cost.
but wo havo obaerved no tuuiult and
commotlon ln your rnnks, as of fall¬
ing over ench othor in tho effort to
perform your part. What'H tho mat¬
ter? liavo you changed your mind,
and don't wnnt what you thought you
wnntctl lf lt Is to cost something?"
As usual. Brother Barham rlngs the

bell._
Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch went to press

yesterday mornlng at "- o'clock, aml
an hour later wns delivered to the
post-offlce In Bichmond for dlstrlbu¬
tlon. At 0:20 o'clock, accordlng to the
esteemed Evenlng Journal, Wllllam
Paul, thc guard nn duty at nlght, left
the bullding (more than three hours
after Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch was prlnted
and delivered at thc post-offlce), "never

(lreaming that anything was wrong,
and not consclous of any delinqerr.y
on hls part." Manlfestly, The Tlm-s-
Dlspatch could not have anticlpated
the robbery, and Is. thereforo, iu no

aonso responslble for It.

There are always tlmes when one

Is not qulte sure that he has not made
a mlstake. Yesterday, for example, a

distlngulshed citizen of Danville called
at thls ofticc. and, In the courso ot
c.onversatlon, volunteered t:*.o state¬
ment: "If you would come to Danville
and spend a night there you would
wonder how lt happen'd thut you hnd
not thought of going thcrc instead uf
to Richmond; and if you should stay
a woek, you would bc dead sur* that
you had mado thc mistake of your llfo
in not golng to Danville." Yet Rh
mond ls a very fine town.one of thc
best towns in Virginia.

Little as the outside barbarians will
be disnosed to belleve lt. ncvertlteless
it Is true that ln thls Hlchmond Para-

dlse there are days in the early spring
when the weather Is not as cold as It
ls occaslonally ln thc month of Do-
cembcr.

The Hartl'ord Courant, with lts ac-

customed enterprlse. has begun the
publicatlon Of a weather man which
wlll show dally tho dlfferent klnds

of weather prevalling throughout thc
United States. It Is a great scheme,
of course: but we should say that the
peoplo of llartford would not thlnk
very much of it, llartford being one

of the hottest places In the United
States in summer and ono of the cold-
cst places ln winter. Tho sensational
dlspositlon of this old stager wlll vet
get it into trouble; but lt will flnd the
rlce dlet well suited to tho melting
mood.

Dr. Stlles, dlscoverer of the great
American hookworm, has beon Inspect-
lng the tobaeco factories at Tampa.
and has found that thero are two sorts
of hookworm. the Amerlcan and the
Italian, among the clgarmakera ln
Florida. This will bc regarded by the
Barnwell l'eople as another argument
against immlgratlon.

A titled Engllshman has halted hl.

prospectlvc marriage wlth an Amerl¬
can glrl becauso no settlement has yet
been made. The Lord helps fools, and
it ls high lime for the Amerlcan glrl
to avall herself of the help and gel
back home.

ln one of the Northern church ar

organ ls to be Instnlled after fifty yean
of "ralslng the tune." The congrega¬
tion is wonderlng lf that wlll helr
them to slng, ror once.

The thief who wanted to stea.

?5,000 in Baltlmore must havo made i
mistake. He was almlng to get Into i

millinery establishment, not a fur-
rler's.

The mlser who lost hls $5,000 Ir

Sallsbury the other day should consQlt
hlmself wlth the thought that th(
money might havo been invested in t

guaranteed Oklahoma bank with thi
thc same result.

A reckless chauffeur has been con

victed ln New York of luanslaughter
which shows that ln spito of all tln

Now York courts can do, a gullty mm
i8 sometimes punlshed.

A San Francisco lawyer has beei
paid for hls service accordlng to th

weight of hls brief. lf the attorney
for AVest A'lrglnla in the debt case go
thelr fees on the samo scale, tho deb
of tho young Stato would be doubled,

Not to get out of the runnlng, Thoma
Fortune Ryan has glven away anothe
51,0110. AVhat wlll Andy say of suc:
competition?

Commander Peary has glven thi

proceeds of his philadelphia leotur
to the South Pole oxpedltlon. Por
hups he thlnks the peoplo may lnsls
pn hls taking a trip ln that dlrectloi
80 thnt he will not he the loscr afte
all.

None of the corrospo«dents state.
ihat Hi.- Colonel was esiicclnlly ills
pleased because they treated him lik
a king nt Calro, In fact, Repiibllca
Presldonts liave rather a fondneas fo
that sort of. reception.

Daily Queries and Answers
Address nll communlcatlons for thls column to Qucry Edltor,

Tlmes-Dispatch. Nomathcmatlcal problems wlll be solved, no coins
or stamps valued nnd no dealers' names wlll be glven.

(liinlltv of Gold.
Please teli mQ whloh Is Ihe best gold.

A snvs 10K. and H says 2-IK.
ANXIOUS.

2410 gold Is pure gold, whlle 1"K.
Is only fi-12 pure.

Aililro_. of Inmirniioc CiimnilBMlniier.
Please glve mo the address of the

iii--uiani'o Commlssioner, .losopii Hut¬
ton. A READER;
Hon. Joseph Hutton, Stato Capltol.

Rlohmond, Vn. '

(Itlo improvement Wnrk.
The Kmpnrla Clvlc Improvement

Leaguo hns dofennlncd to placo wlre
wasto paper haskets in tlio business
SCCtions of tbls town. Cnn you advlse
tno whore they cnn he proeured'.' Can
\ mi tcll me how thoy cnn he mado?

C. I. L.
Any of tho dealers ln hardwaro sun-

drles advertising ln the. sunday Tlrries-
Dlspateh can furnish vou wlth such
baskcts. We would suggcsl that vou
wrlte Dr. ii. n. Mcflwalne, stato
Llbrarlan, to recommend a good book
for gllidanco in the work of maklng
wlre baskcts, should you dccldc to
havo .'.our pupils make them.

sircet Cnr Service.
I, To secure a positlon on the street

cnr ln Rlchmond as motorman or con¬
ductor, where shall l address my ap¬plication?

._. Does one hnvo to )ie cvperletieed
lu the work before he cnn get a posi¬tlon?

.:. How do they pay.by tho hour or
day, nnd what Is the salary'.'

4. Do they pay mon: in Rlchmond
than in Danvillo? It. A. D.

1. Address your letter to the Super¬lntendent Of Transportatlon, Virginia
Railway and Power Company. Itich-
mond, Va.

2. No previous experlence Is requlred.Men are taughl after hoing accepted
as motormen and conductors.

:;. Tho company pays by tbe hour.
Tho rato of pay cnn be learned by ail-
drcssing tln- superlntendent mentloned
above.

I. lt ls probable that Richmond pays

moro than Diinvlllo, the prlcos li'-ii.
being among tho most libcrni in the
country,
The l.ongeM Hlvcr ln (lie W'nrtd.

Please tell nn* iii" namo of tho long-
est rlver lu tho world: nlso the namo
of the one nnvlgable tho most mllos.

ANON.
The AhlBZOn nnd Iho Nlle are, tln

two longesi rivers In tho world. Thelr
oxacl length Im* nover boen dcter-
miiied. but accordlng to tho besi ai.«
thorltles, the Amazori ls 3,300 mllea
long nnd Ihe Nllo is .1,400. Thc Amu-
zim. navlgable for 'J.'iun mllea; Is tho
longesi navlgable rlvor ln thc world.

l'liiilNiiineiK ln Schools.
i. Has u teacher tho rlght to Inillct

corporal punlshmenl v
2, Can ln- expel n pupll for stopplng

chool un.- dav to nttond a game of
baseball, even "lf hc knew tlio teacher
nliii-ei,-,r.' A READER.

1. This depends entlrely upon tho
local rogulatlons of the county board.
Somo of thom pormll corporal punlsh-
inent nnd some do not.

2. Tlils also depondB upon tlie local
regulatlons: if tln* teacher la author-
Uod to e\pol puplls, we ilo nol thlnk:
hor use of theso powers can be dls-
puted.

How iu Iteinove Ink Slnln.
Can you glvo me somo Informntlort

as tu wliat would be Q good propara-
ti.ui for removlng an ink spot from a
light colored opera cape without
changlng the color? A READKR.
Tho only thlng that wo know of

which wlll certainly remove tho Inlc
ataln la diiute oxallc, but thi. mky
damago the color of thc fabrlc. The
cape shou'd be taken to an experlem d
cleancr.

.(.ilm l). Rockef.IIer'ii Address.
I'lease glvo me tho addresa or ,i hrt

D, Rockefeller. A SUBSCRIBER.
Thls address waa nrintrd iu Ti i

Tlmes-Dlspatch or March D, copies nt
whleh can bo secured at, tho buslnoss
otllce.

BROOKLYN CLAIMANT
TO ENGLISHtfEERAGE

BV LA MARQUISE DB I-'OXTKNOV.

LORD HCNTINCDiiN. who Is so ill
that hopes of hls recovery have
been abandoned, lioldsan earldofft
whlchlnoldon times waa hold by

Robert Kltzooth, famlllar to old and
young allke. throughout hundrcds ol
years, under the namo of "Itobin
Hood." Ilo was burled In 12 17 In
Klrkless Abbey, Yorkshlre, tbo enltaph
on his tomb descrlblng hlm as "Rob¬
ert, Earl of Huntlngdon, whom the
people call Robln Hood." Prevlously
the earldom had been held by prlncefl
of the reigning house of Scotland. nnd
Klng Wllliam the Lhm is on record
aa having ro<=i"-ned tlio title to hls
brother David. tho couipanlon-ln-arnis
of Klng Rlchard of Kngland. Cour de
Llon, both of whom have been lm-
mortallzcd by Sir Walter Scott In "Tho
Tallsman." Tho flrsl to bear tho title
"f Earl of I'liitinsrdon. however.
Tostl. lhe Dane, l>ng prior to the Nor-
man Conauest,
The earldom of Huntlngdon of the

old lin* became extltict in tho relgn
ot Henry VII., on the death of tlie
seventeenth lord. and the title was re-
vived hy Henry VIII.. who conferred
the earldom on the thlrd I_..rd Hast-
ings, chief of a house that was found-
ed by Robert of Hastlngs. Portgrave of
HastlngS and prlnclpnl lord stcward to
Wllllnm the Conquerer. The nresent
Lord Hastlngs is the fourteenth earl
of thls new line. lf. in addltion to liis
patronymlc of Hastlngs, he bears the
name of Plantagenet, It Ia because ho
has roval PlantHgonot blood ln hls
veins. belng descended on the dlstaff
side from George Plantagenet, Duke of
Clarence, brother of Edward IV.
To such an extent wero the Hast¬

lngs al one tlme regarded as forming
part and parcel of thn royal family
of England that Czar John of Russla,
in tho slxteenth century, sent an am¬
bassador to England, ln the person of
Feodor Plssemskole, In order to r--
qdesl tho liand of Lady Mary Hastlngs.
daughter of the second of tho Hastlngs
Earls of Huntlngdon. Lady Mary. how¬
ever, who wns one of tlio beautles of
the court of Queen Ellzabeth. wns so
terrlfl-d by thc barbaroua manners of
tho Muscovlte envoy and of lhe mem¬
bers of hls suite tbat she decllned to
become Cx.arlna of Russla, and the
Russian mission was forced to return
home and to inform Emperor John tliat
hls offer of marrlage had been re-
jected.
Like so many other Engllsh peer-

ages, tlie title of Earl or Huntlngdon
ls neither entlrely clear nor uncon-
tested. A clalmant thereto makes liis
home in this country, and ls a furnl¬
ture dealer In Dean Stroet. Brooklyn.
N. Y., where he goes by tho name of
George Plantagenet Hastlngs.
Tho tenth Earl of Huntlngdon dled a

llttle over 100 years ago. without male
issue, tlie estates passing Into the pos¬
session of hls slster, Countess of Moira.
through whom they went by marriage.
to the Burls' of Loudoun, who now
hold them. The earldom of Huntlng¬
don remaincd in abeyancc tor twenty
years, when a claim was put forward
to It by a granduncle of the furniture.
dealer In Brooklyn. He was a rela-
tlvely poor man, and lt reuuired a cou-
siderable amount of money to carry on
the legal proceedings to recover pos¬
session of tlio peerage in England. ln
hls caso it involvcd the obtalning of
certitled copies of marriage. blrth and
death certificates in parlshes all over
tho Unlted Kingdom. proving his direct
descent from Sir George Plantagenet
Hastlngs, younger brother of tho tifth
earl, who died as far back as 1641. This
would have --'ailcd a very heavy ex-

pense. Tho Countess of Moira, heiress
of the Huntlngdon estates, fearing that
if the clalmant proved his title to
the earldom he might llkewiso demand
possession of tho extenslve estates, re¬

solved to put un a rlval clalmant to
the earldom and to pay all the ex¬

penses in connectlon with the proving
of hls descent, on the stlpulatlon that
ho should leave her ln undlsturbed
possession of tho estates. The count-
ess's husband, namely, tho Earl of
Moira; was one of the most Influential
members oC the Commlttee of Prlvl-
leges ot" the Houso of Lords, whlch had
to sit In judgment upon the questlon.
Hence it is not surprlslng that the
committeo. flnding itself confronted bv
Dndv Molra's candidate. who had all
hls 'papers ready to prove hls descent
from tho second Earl of Hastlngs,
should have pronounced judgment Ir
hls favor, lgnoring tbe claims of tb.
pretender. who, as stated ahovo. lnck-
ed tho means to ohtain the varlous
documenta needed to show hls descent
from tho younger brother of the ilttb
earl. The. defeated clalmant. disap-
polnted, and having spont all liis means
In endcavoring to pusli hls claims,
came to thls country, along with hit
younger brother, and lt Is the. latter 6
grandson who is to-day the renro-
sentaiive, of tho rights whleli ho pos¬
sessed to tho earldom of Huntlngdon
lf must be thoroughly understood

tliat were the furnlture dealer lt'
Brooklyn to be able. to-day to prov.
to tho satisfaction of tho House ol
Lords hls tltle to tho earldom of Hunt¬
lngdon it would at best bo a foarroi
honor, for, accordlng to a law passec
.lurlng tho relgn of Queen Vlctorla
aftor estates havo been for a i.ertuli
tlmo in the possession of a fuinlly, thc
can no longer be rccovered by procesi
uf law even though the orlginal tltl.
of the 'holder is defectlve.
Tho successful clalmant Uved mon

or less as a dopendeni on the bnum..
of his patroness, the Countess of Moira
nnd it Is hls grandson who ls the prea
cnt Earl of Huntlngdon. Having ni
fortunc whatsoivcr by Inheritanco, lu
Ils nevcrtheless. comfortubly off
through hls Australlan wlfe, daughtei
ot the lato Sir Samuel Wilson. Queans-

land squatter and sheop multlmllllon*.
alre, whom irrcverent people used tar
¦I. crlbo as "the Muttonalre."

Methudlsts ln tno Cnllud States wlll
recall ihat it was the wifl of tlu,
ninth Karl of Huntingdon who was theprlnclpal supporter of tho Methodlst
communlty of Great Brltain in the
elghteenth c-nturv. She devoted a verv
largo portlon of tho immense fortuno
she possessed to tho endowment an i
foundatlon of Methodlst chapela
throughout tha United states. and
among her chaplalns wore tho two
brothers Wesley, George AVhitefiold
aml Rowland 11IH. She fought manv
battles' wlth the Enifllsh authonti.-.
on behalf of Methodlam, which used ln
tliose days to be known as "1..,.. r
HuntinKdon's Connexlon."
The present i.ord and Lady Hasl

make
art '-f ICIng

tlie !..
modei n S
been -i ma iter nf
ago of fourteen.
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The walls nre

ered wlth every variety of whln. tin-
gle-sticks. folls and boxing gloves.
Stags' heads, fox maske and brushc
skins and heads of bears, llona and
other big gamo kllled by the eail 1:1
the Rocky Mountalns, in Central Afrlca
aml In lndla. likowlse aro to be found
decorallng th- rooms. [n the coai
housea are several American buggle
wiiii-i, are favorlte r.rms of convev-
ance of Lord Huntingdon. and In tho
extenslve grounds there ls a blg ra- .--

course and a splendid polo ground.
Lord Huntingdon has threo daughters
and a six-yearr-old boy. who bears the,
title of A'i:«eount Hastlngs. One of hls
sisters is tho popular Lody Nnrecn
Bass.

Sultun Mahomet, through hls ambas-
sadors, is soundlng tho forelgn powers
wllh regard to a proieot of hls own.
for tho settlement of the tlreaome con-
troveray ln connectlon with the Island
of Cretc. Ho proposcs to transform
tho latter into a principalltv, 011 idonti-
cally the same lines as th.. Ialand of
Sanioa, and to appoint. Aristldls Pasha,
sclon of ono of tno oldest Greek faml¬
lles of Contantlnople. as tlrst primo.
plftdglng the Porto that tho dlgnltary
appointed to tho governorshlp of Oreto,
wlth the title of prlnce, should always
be a (ireck and Chrlstlan subject'ot
Turkey, and that the Oretans should
enjoy the samo amount of homo rulo
p.nd of autonomy as the people of Sa-
mos. Thls seoms a very nensible ar¬
rangement. It ls meotlng wlth a good
deal of favor on ihe uu-rt <vf (tn* pow¬
ers, nnd posslbly the whole questlon
may be settled on this ba*-ls. unless
the arrival in Greek waters of tho new
crulser. VGorgea Averoff." purchased h*,*
(he Athens government at Loghorn. re¬
sults In patrlotlc manlfestations which
develop Into clamors for the annexa¬
tion 0/ Crete bv (.roooe, even at t!_o
coat of war wlth Turkov. Greek pa-
trlotlsm ls of a vory extravagant. hut-
headed character, and once the Greeksi
aro set golng In thls dlrectlon. ther<_
Is no knowlng where matters wlll end.
(Copyrlght, UMn. by tho Rrentwood

Company.

IIIC.I1 PIUCES AM) KAn"IIF,nS.

Derrcn.xe iu Rural Popiiliillon I.nrgely
HesponKlblo for Ip.vnrd Movement.
In the nlno years from lonn to lonu

the proportion of the urban population.
of tlie United States to the whole num¬
bor of Inhabltants lncreased moro
than 20 per cent., as nearly as the
Census Bureau can get definite flgures
for last year. That Is, out of overy
l.nnn of the population the nuinber
living in clties ls one-flfth larger than
lt was less than a decade back toward
the old days of rural ascendaney.
Thls singlo fnet goes far toward cx«

plninlng tho lncreaso ln tho cost of
food products. Not only that, but lt
also threatens a contlnued advanco,
more or loss steady, as long as thn
growth of tho natlon shall lie almost
whoiiy urban. lf tho ohnnge ln the
relatlvo population of town nnd coun¬
try goes on a fow years longor thoro
will certainly be a further shlftlng of
tho genoral level of prices whlcli wlll
tend to make food cost more, relntlvoly
to other commodltles.
Thero must be more farmers, manv

more, if tho cost of food staples ls
not: to become gradually moro hurden-
somo to clty peoplo. All of tho Imu
provoments ln agrlcultural maehlner-.'
nre not .siifllelont to enuble a nearlystatlohary rural population to supply
tho Increasing needs of fast-growing
clties, at tho old prlcos and on tho old
scnlo of ahundaneo.
Tho back-te-tho-land movement,which has bopn so wldely illscussed

and so llttlo acted upon, will have to
become -a solid real Ity beforo many
years. lt wlll he forced hy the stern
lpglc of prlces and values and mado.
Inevllnble by tho Immense Inoresse. In
tho slze and consumptlon of AmctioarV
ellles..Cleveland Leador.

'i liis organltatlon
icratca wlth tlu* live
iicern, and prodacc«
>Mtive re-.ults hy uin-

,nuu: lncreased bualneai,
Richmond Adrortl.-

luit Agency, Inc.
Mutunl Bullding, ,
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